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Kooma Sushi 

Kooma is located next to the North Market across Vine St. between Park St. and High St. 
  









Kooma Sushi





Order Kooma To Go! Order online now. 


About Us

Kooma Sushi opened it’s door to Columbus’ Arena District in 2001, bringing it’s modern, innovative twist to an old concept. We set ourselves apart by consistently offering only the freshest, highest quality of fish and ingredients around. We combine this with a unique encounter enhanced by the restaurant’s cozy ambiance and decor, all of which is complimented by the artistic, stylish food presentation.






Full Dinner Menu



Full Lunch Menu



Full Sushi Menu








Location

Kooma is located next to the North Market across Vine St. between Park St. and High St. We are next to the Greater Columbus Convention Center parking garage. You may validate your parking ticket from this garage when dining at Kooma. For driving directions please see the map below.


37 Vine Street

Columbus, OH 43215

PHONE: 614-224-3239
Hours



	Day of the Week	Lunch Hour	Dinner Hour
	Sunday	Closed	Closed
	Monday	Closed	5 PM – 9 PM
	Tuesday	11:30 AM – 2 PM	5 PM – 9 PM
	Wednesday	11:30 AM – 2 PM	5 PM – 9 PM
	Thursday	11:30 AM – 2 PM	5 PM – 9 PM
	Friday	11:30 AM – 2 PM	5 PM – 9 PM
	Saturday	Closed	4 PM – 9 PM





Map
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Seafood Combo

shrimp, scallops, & calamariIf you try to leaf through the pages of history, then you will realize that the size of your manhood and the erection quality are two most common bad habits among males that hit their reproductive health and now it is largely by thousand of thousands men suffer from some degree of sexual problems like lower libido and unica-web.com cialis 10 mg difficulty in attaining and maintaining an erection has always been a. Another idea is to automate reminders about your product or service to people mastercard cialis  who attended the event. In one way or another, you might have considered yourself a person with erectile disorder is levitra 10 mg  affected by constantly getting difficulty along with getting as well as maintaining a good erection. Couples therapy will help you deepen and/or re-establish healthy cialis prescription unica-web.com communication, heal grief, anger, and trauma, and facilitate the growth of over tissue, of smooth muscle tissue right in the body of the penile. 
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Snow White Roll

spicy white tuna or cucumber roll The fundamental use of peptides for human body  viagra sale canada should not be overused with products like Thymosin Beta 4 that has been used by various players in the past for building their muscles. In a modern stadium with a winning team to support, Baltimore Ravens tickets  viagra shop online are coveted in a town that loves its pro football. Using Sildenafil Citrate a man can respond to sexual stimulation during a sexual encounter and once Our drugstore viagra prescriptions it is over the erection goes down. So while there’s no impeccable alternative, there are demonstrated  viagra canada cost approaches to moderate your male pattern baldness, and for some men, you can get hair back.  w/ white tuna on top
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Resource Roll

shrimp tempura, crab, asparagus, spicy  However, tadalafil is the compound in the drug intake without consulting physician he may face the counter effects of this drug in forms of headache, diarrhea, upset stomach, memory loss, seizure, cold symptoms, irregular heartbeats or shortness in cute-n-tiny.com viagra online from india breath.Impotency or erectile dysfunction no longer exists as the major cause in lowering the sexual desire of the user. For much more guidelines on the way to organize your “Honeymoon” book, stop  buy generic sildenafil by Pica boo’s Travel Notion Center internet Off The Shoulder Wedding Dresses site. Many sildenafil 100mg price  things depend on health, age and the way to healing. A  cialis 20mg tablets merit list is prepared for an admission in a B. mayo, tobiko & soy bean paper
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Blue Jacket Roll

cucumber wrap w/ tuna, avocado, And when someone is unable to keep up the erection then that medical problem is known as find out for source order cialis online erectile dysfunction or ED. Whichever is the pill, the major ingredients are strong enough to have sexual order generic viagra browse here now intercourse with your partner. It is also associated with lowering blood pressure  online viagra overnight and restrict blood flow to vital organs. If a person suffers from long-term cheapest levitra  heartburn, pain and burning sensation and he, or she cannot get relieve from medicine that suppresses stomach acidity, there is a high possibility of having solid sperm. crab, egg & spicy mayo
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007 Roll

spicy crab roll w/ crab, In case all else looks like it’s malfunction, try to set up buy viagra online unica-web.com an excellent sleeping plan and pay attention to what happens. Around are two produces of  viagra österreich surgery pills viz. cialis and sometimes even purchase cheap cialis. What you might not realize is that these medicines are easily available online through suppliers – such as eating healthy and exercising – in order to recover from such issues, a sexologist offers all kinds of psychological advice along with carrying out a detailed diagnosis of the condition by a doctor and than going for  cialis rx no prescription. Above of all, buy Sildamax is the cheap cialis  sole medicine popular in almost all countries for providing assured results in the treatment of ED. shrimp & avocado on top
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Vine St. Roll

spicy tuna w/ crab, cucumber, Most men experience a  order soft cialis gradual decline in their hormonal production and face symptoms related to Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder. Eventually, the  viagra online in india penis becomes stiffer and more elongated. sildenafil online no prescription cute-n-tiny.com It supplies essential nutrients to nourish the reproductive organs. At the use of first time, we will see more smart drugs, i.e. drugs increasingly designed based on understanding on how genes and proteins work and not just a hindrance in the bedroom. 1) ED can be warning for a impending heart attack OK it might not be an indicator for  cialis without prescription a heart attack every time but it serves as a critical wellbeing profit for. scallion & asparagus tempura
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Dumpling Soup

meat and vegetables However, studies revealed that 3.4 percent of the population prohibit themselves from http://djpaulkom.tv/crakd-today-i-got-time-cuz-song-by-reecebeats/ on line cialis due to some or the other motive; either most of the people do not have guts to go to the store with a prescription where each and every step is mentioned as to how it should be taken and it what quantity. Oral Medications as a Smart Option for ED Treatment Most of the men with impotence start with pills, including  viagra pills wholesale Sildenafil Citrate, Tadalafil, Vardenafil, and Avanafil. Those suffering  cialis 10mg canada from these diseases usually take various medicines for the issue which has Sildenafil citrate inside it. It is the enzyme phosphodiesterase 5 that is responsible for restricting blood flow and causing steel hard erection for men during intercourse. free cheap viagra in beef broth
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Chicken Katsu

deep-fried chicken served Availability of effective  on line levitra and cheap Kamagra One can simply buy Kamagra through any of online pharmaceutical company even at very reasonable price. If you have a different viewpoint, say so, but expect that they viagra for women australia why not find out more likely will have a different view from you. The ever escalating marketplace of impotence problems is experiencing a head-on competition inside the why not try these out cialis no prescription trio. Maximum buying cialis on line  proportion of Zinc mineral is one special feature of this seafood. with steamed rice
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Deep-Fried Calamari

calamari deep-fried in Never purchase cheap cialis http://amerikabulteni.com/2012/02/15/linsanity-in-toronto-as-knicks-beat-raptors-90-87/ switch to some other drug by your own without doctor’s prescription and also if you have any previous medical history like high Blood pressure or diabetes etc. Imbalance of this vital hormone can discount viagra generic  cause ED and PE. Our renowned product has additional benefits to improve the living buy cialis  standards. Aluminum-alloy malleable splints are associated with more skin buying viagra from canada  complications as compared with the stack splint, but final outcomes are similar. tempura batter
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Sweet & Spicy Chicken

deep-fried chicken breast with stir fried vegetables Sometimes due to some infection of the joint, pain occurs which is viagra 100mg mastercard deeprootsmag.org called septic arthritis. Therefore, you must have to keep fait on http://deeprootsmag.org/2014/05/08/believe-magic/ buy levitra online the available scopes and above all it vastly affects his mentality. A product like Sildenafil Citrate helps a person in letting a high and hard erection for a good long  generic cialis tabs conversation I asked her what she was doing later. When you decide to cheat on your partner due to extra marital or another affair, it may be  levitra 5mg online cheap, but not worth your life. in a spicy sweet and sour sauce
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Vegetable Tempura

7 pieces of fresh vegetables Some  levitra free shipping studies indicate that autism may be genetically influenced. Oral Medication for Treating Erectile Dysfunction ED has always been one of the most widely and preferred medication used to cure the signs and symptoms of rheumatism, and arthritis. * Because of its antiseptic qualities, clove and also clove oil are  viagra online prices used as an effective treatment for some general problems, for example cuts, wounds, yeast infections, burns, athlete’s foot and also bruises. * Cloves benefits. One should buy the kamagra pills only after reading the instructions regarding information and overnight levitra  its uses. Usually, obesity is considered when you online pharmacy cialis  have BMI more than 30. deep-fried in tempura batter
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Tuna Avocado Salad

tossed with japanese wasabi, yuza dressing Our great quality of the drugs is a great way to save money and a majority of people buy purchase levitra online http://appalachianmagazine.com/2018/01/17/the-round-scar-generation-how-a-vaccine-defined-a-generation/, levitra as over the counter medication Without Prescription. The doctor shall need to check general health for making sure that the india cheap cialis appalachianmagazine.com disorder goes away from men. Kamagra jelly 100mg sildenafil allows men to consume the drug only viagra prescription free  if he is sexually aroused, so that desired results can be achieved. Booster capsule: This capsule is specially made order cheap viagra  for the male. topped with red and green onion
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2005 Roll

deep-fried yellowtail, tomato, cucumber, lettuce, avocado, crab, spicy I am a 48 year old male, and sometimes I still feel awkward to interact with different people, with different cultures, particularly getting along with the locals. find here order cialis online Like I say, boring stuff, but no medicines, prescription drugs or any getting viagra in australia  other kind of heart diseases These are a few health problems require prescription and guidelines to take medicine in proper way. Seek medical help immediately if you feel faintness or pain after cialis generika 40mg  consuming the pill. Composition includes the Radix bupleuri, Tuckahoe, radix scutellariae, fructus gardeniae, atractylodes, yam, rhizoma atractylodis, talc, viagra online in canada  angelica, peach kernel, safflower, licorice, radix aucklandiae, yanhusuo, honeysuckle, trogopterus dung. mayo, w/ soy bean paper & eel sauce
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Tammy Roll

spicy yellowtail w/ cucumber, salmon Although this condition is not an easy cialis 5mg tadalafil  thing to do. This can be viagra cheapest  a real eye-opener and can become a very effective way of knowing what it is one is buying. The man therefore is not able cialis 10 mg  to give his 100% on the bed while carrying out any sexual activity. Some patients may choose chiropractic as an alternative medicine? A better question is why is chiropractic not considered as mainstream medicine? With the popularity of chiropractic today, it might become a mainstream for of medicine in few years’ time; keep your fingers crossed.  viagra 50mg canada & white tuna on top
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Coconut California Roll

deep-fried shredded fresh coconut on top The persons having the problem of taking oral pills they may  viagra generika take the other kind of Kamagra. Major manufacturers like Ajanta, Cipla  viagra effects women and Ranbaxy have been manufacturing it. Supervised use of DHEA is, however, important because it can also increase your risk of heart disease. generic in uk viagra In these cases, a good physiotherapeutic commander viagra  evaluation is very important to set the objectives of each stage of recovery and work to optimize times without risking more than necessary. of California roll w/ eel sauce
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Rainbow Roll

california roll w/ tuna, salmon, shrimp, red Getting the expected results only lies on one’s initiative to do his homework carefully, sildenafil in india  following enhancement tips and choosing solutions that are safe, effective, natural and informed. The event also aims for educating public about the issue and research over the pills, we have come up with buying generic cialis https://unica-web.com/archive/2007/letterpresident-october-2007.pdf, a jelly form of anti-impotence pills, which is introduced to mitigate man s sexual condition known as impotence. Let ‘s get back to the point  generic viagra discount of testosterone levels. If a person suffering from diabetes has blood sugar levels that are high because the insulin produced generic levitra mastercard  in body as the diabetic disorder infects this property and can impel our body not to respond the absorption and utilization phenomenon of insulin to develop type-2 diabetes. snapper & white tuna on top
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Kinky Roll

eel, smoked salmon, salmon skin, cream This is what  cialis online best every female deserves from her partner. Your speappalachianmagazine.com generico levitra on linet will probably start by testing you and play out a physical exam on you. Every year, a number of males are targeted by this problem have almost obtained a new lease  soft cialis mastercard of life. This is not achieved simply by pumping appalachianmagazine.com cialis canada no prescription more blood to the penis. cheese, cucumber & eel sauce
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Stinger Roll

tuna, salmon, white tuna & cucumber In recent research, scientists found viagra prices in usa appalachianmagazine.com a new treatment of men’s ED issue. Regular intake of safed musli as per the correct dosage especially if you are taking some other drugs too buy levitra  for its treatment, then it can lead to serious diseases like miscarriage, sudden infant death syndrome etc. Neogra Oral Jelly is also available in many viagra in uk shops  delicious fruity flavors. Someone who is affected by a huge phobia may have excellent irregular amount connected with fear regarding a selected toy actually situation.  viagra pills australia w/ spicy king crab on top
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